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ation as a means of measuring teacher effectiveness, ^^ter
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Ed^rt Belson ^ssh. ghe gteaci^r-Pupil Relationship

CSew Yorkt Prentice-Hall, Incorporated, 1954), pp. 10-249
et passim.
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t«^n ^aclers and Pupils and leader Effectiveness", Journal
of Educational Beseareh. 34t 272-267, Itecember, 1940.
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philosopl)^ of the instructca- is sore important than any
teaching loethod osc teaching aid**.

As the instructor offers

@Uj^>ort to tlie sti^ent* she ccmrm^m her philcKsofi^y of ntirsing to the stu<^nt and thus to the patient tlarough the
stu^nt.

Students «ho experience viarm, acceptable relaticm-

shiim v^th instruetcnrs a«NSffii to be better prepared to form
similar relaticmships with patients,

wafers stresses this

point when she says "students learn to relate to patients
Bwace frea® the teacher's relationship with studmts than
they do from what the teacher says a1x>ut relating to

patlent®".^^
In regard to the instructor-stt^ent relationship.
Beidgerken makes a similar affirmations

^km need for cx>ntintKm8 evaluaticm of teaching is
a well accepted fact, fhe difficulty lies in

Elina Baavior-^hhnnila.
Influem^ of tl» Bos*
pital AtiKJsplrere on nursing Education"* * InbBrmtional
nursisCT Review 5i27. October. 1956.
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hmm W. Ih^iwedmr and Betty L. Bart. "How Attitudes
are Taught and Cfeu]^ht*, American Journal of l^slnu. 60se09.
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^Beaching

62t!^. Qecsmbsr. 1962.
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terest in narsii^ msi supervision* C4> Icnoeledge of subject

(S^ lu»^Sesoietsil appearance* (6) pr^feMioeal attitude* C7>

patiei^ee* (10) £itirness* (11) kindness* (12) e^ansistency*

(I) ei^loyiisnt cf effective sntluads of instruction* (2) con
structive criticien* (3) ii^vi<hial help and guldamse* (4)

(5) setting a good «nsHaple* (6) effective e«qpervisioii* and

(7) availability, lbs least helpful ip»lities %ieret (1)
non-accei^ance of studtnts* (2) la^ of understandi^ of
students* (3) self-interest* (4) non-ptofiNESiciiBl attitude*

(S) snqgenrior attiltude* (6) tactlesimeeB and aaroisas, (7)
iaooosistnB^* and (S) critical attitude*

the least helpful

activities ineludsdt (1) reprii^nding the stu<^nts* (2)

ensplc^ing iii@£f«ctive mmtho&B of instructioii, C3) ignoriog
of

(4> dotting poor eaeau^le, {5J rofareesing

pertalnii^ to evaii»tioii of torching wero ioeliiaoa in th«
whidfe sl^ cixiatructed to ^teriain® tli« etii-

^nt's eatisfactioij in nursing, ftws rosulto of
;f7r»M

lll5iTOFSR5

stu^

It wis ttJUo estabXis^Mid th«t @££ectiv« l4»iriii»g occurred
vl»n the stui^Rt derived feelings of satisfaction frc^
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relatio»ihip with the instractor.

In 1957. Fry conducted a study &a student opinion of
clinical instruction, f^rosi her analysis* idw obtained a
list of factors whicii shotied th£it the intecperscmal rela~

tionship of instructors affected ths students* clinical
23

perfociMU»E».

The last stu<^ investigated was done 1^ Boncj in 1962*
in which sht laade a ccMi^Murison of factors c^taiaed in her
with factors obtained in a slsilar studF ^
see if there \m» a gemsral opinion aiaong students of nursing
regarding idiat ciini<»l instructors do which infliteaces thes^
to perfom «ore effectively.

To secure tiwi infoniaation* she

used the (^n-end qiMStiomuiire ocmstriK^ted
with a critical inci^Umt fcscs.

Fry. along

These tw tools were adtain-

istered to a group of 80 students in a collegiate school of

nursing.

The results were siatilar to those fouiMl in Fry's

Z^cy b. &30S. "A Stut^ of Student Satisfaction
With Learning Esepmximmmm in Clinical Hmrsing". (unpublished
Eesearch Design, university of Washington ScIkx>1 of nursing,
1957).
23

Freda Pry, "Soce Ihetors in Clinical Instruction
lAiich in the Students* Opialcam Affect ^^ir Clinical
PmrfacmBkncm in a Selected School of nursing*, (unpublisl^d

Master's Tli^sis, University of Washington, 1957).
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iilisj

i«voiirii^ eitoiUsiI instxiicti<m, (2) tl^ tociaeafe ^ae a

garoat aeal of aiffairwuoa in tl^ clinioal p^mtoKmmsmm.^ C3J

^@nta,

timy wsmm pormittea to use a raooEr® resaote

r*.'

»I

• ;»>«»■

{!1

[*►1^

laMi^iiate tiae allcMMNi*

Za ths

pEoops

per

oeafc %(ere ret^md«
<n.*tse

the

e^KsaXe ^sme 120.

^ f

Zlai total mHlMHr of fCHnM retistiied

wsm 112, «»r 97.S per coat.

Bofe«n?er, of tlai 117 Scacim that

«fec« rotaanaedi, ei9ht, car 7 for oeat x»eor<le<3 m» incideate.

portfi^ in ti^ a«ect eiiftptttr.

m.

t %ier

ismtitoiaim o£

Kmpommm wmm m iolX&mt

(11 isoiml mmSame of atntatts* (2) wmSmx of mt^seikms^

»>

«r«-

pmc mmt gx mm

inci^hmits cscmXtS ae^ trn iw»i«

0£

thiM gxmsp 27 iioci^iits Md not 6ie«fc tlw criteria given in
♦7f

• *T

r cent

mcwEms tm m&D, by class

at tiiae of study.

^•SoplioBBoaree had ^ly received approsciaateiy two weeks cXinicai experience

^IiicideiituB that did not »eet the defined criteria.
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TABLE VZ

msmm ASD pmcEmmE or total ihcidebss used, bt class*
CATEGOIOf III—<m«ECTS MISTAKES
TACirULLY OR IBITACmiLLY

Janioxm

2

100

m

10

10

ilf

Class l^re refers to the studmt'e etaading at the tiise
the iiicideat actually occurred.

■

r cent

For cent

occurred*

♦Class here refers to the student*® standing at t!» tiiae the incident actually

Senior

Junior

CLASS

COMFBTEMCE AS A miRSS

CATEGORY IV—iX>ES OR DOES HOT REVEAL

HOMBSE AMD FEECEHTAGB QT fOTAL IHdDENTS mSD, BY CLASS,*

TABLB VII
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Fmmm 2

to

outlins list«a 1» Ajppmadix C lOnonm tl«i vajri<m» lain
*T^I i. M -}
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If} tMa first Mist cat^gcory, tsia siii>->€»t»g«»ri«s wtrm
detooBifittai five iit t3m mcmat of effective iBstroctiim mw^
five in tit® area of ineffective instrncticm*

m
miJkm

^.|<«.M.lW». i*,i.Jl» fcjijIii M

I*!!!

ft1

» r-^i «■» t • > s

iiitSES

lejt e t

ai^ patient stsppocet during it.

&•

Shows trsat in stv^hmt*®

S.

Offers praise for gcx>d perfomance.

able to 8iic»w«a. Kuch to se^ relief Ibe inatrector had
lie go over the equipisont and procedure in great detail,
before entering the room. She encouraged se and said
X ^i^ld do a good
1^8 gave mm the c»ai£i$^nce in
a^eelf %diich X ttumght I needed*..X finiehed the ineerti€m vrith iu> troEdbie vhatsoever*

X had a patient who had a levine tube to be put in.**
First
inetractor thoroti^hly explained the procedure
in the MediciUtie rooe and then she ^Iped ne to gather
up the needed equipnent* X then re-eiqplaiiied the proc^idure bade to her and she told ma X was rea4^ to do
it* She acc(^a|^ied
to the roots and placed luirself
in a good poeitiotii* out of my way or the other side of
t!w bed« yet she was in a position to help if tlwt need
shcmld arise*

X passed the levine tube without iiusiin>

explanation*

Four ^r cent of the incidents stowed that the

stttdtmt's self-confidence was deetrc^d «^a tto instructor
failed to give adeqmte explanation before doing a procedure.
Students ooraaented that nistalces occurred which could have

been avoidsd as saxple incidents stqpport*
vdien X was ready to give
first injection X felt
fmstxated becatse X felt
instructor thought X
kmmf note about it than X did. Xnstsad of reviewing
the proce^re beforehand or dtefonstrating the tech

nique she sorely said* "you need the practice sore
than X to". So* here X %#as giving an infection witii a
sKtoimuro of explanation* and X had iwver seen a doaonl4<51* ^ i'
'
1.#\*

and shows sone lack of understanding on the part
iisetructcur*

Shis year
instructor approaelisd »t and asked if
X had put dcnm many naso-gastric tubes* M
yes, tmce approximately 4 years ago* She then said
there mm a patient with gastric bleeding being

anxieties that aha

«at«r the Eoom mmit oritl

cis« mm mmfk*

Z %mm

to csare for

s«c»»b^ »al.« jpatJhiat

assi^pkeS mm the patient and said to go.to it* wittiGAXt
tcMii^ m to mam to tier fear hMiip, I ham elie i«e
^mtm if Z BNMided her* % her api^^t aonfiasn^ in
Iv'

mmlkm in

tit o£, ymt acceeBihle if oeceaBmry to the
jspodttant aspects of lay^

• goodf_ stxotig* 8elf<*ca«ifiaent stodent of later ymarm
to he hailt tip<mi,
MthcHi^h X had done about four catheterisaticms it

turn gmmrally the policy in our iMspital to call the

inetrnetor %yhea a ptoeednre urns to he perfaineed« so
that sl^ could s^rvise it.

mmn X tolled tmc she

said*
X believe ysm can jiwt do it alone". X
felt proud to this3c she tiunzght X «as topable since X
felt X eae quite oosqietent.

...19^ this she dtotoo-

M>T

needle into the patient. As a result* to this my X
csannot give an injection of any type ccmfidently.
...^uluiui giving the injecti<»i* toe instructor hmemmm

mo shook up tb0t she tock the syringe froe wm and g^nre
it herself. X did not feel this %»is justified hut ^s
to relieve her mm anxiety.

Xt uas »y first tine doing a tothsterisation... Hy
Instructor has so mrmvm that instead of Imlping by
tolia reaseuranto and vnurbal directi<m« she had boto
I#, *

i »|

MtBs patttnq tlie tube

iM the luhgs

had to he aoaie over*

wm foiaad it \mm

Himreupcak ma

ixmtmmstm: hmmm eo nesvoen t^t ehe toc^E over tihe

ohtaiaiiig the etomch eonteiits* end. psehed wm out
o£ tdie eay. Wma X as^d if X might re-do the procNat-

timz

and lay €i^aBftnration« Z*m mam it cmly mda

hmc moacm sartrone.

X viatsid thiidc

instrmftor ootsld

tmve ctearvad at a distance with tha iioticai that "ycaxlra
€k»ing firas", i«»t "lat's eee, can y&a da thimf** faeling*
X had to taha cam of a pztimmt wha had had scar^airy
r 1^ night 2»faca... Xt samad lilea tha liaitxfiietcnr
was sending o*?er lea all the tiise. this aada mm ill

at eaaa*.*!.

coctactifiaiB nade wera i3(»mi ri^t in

£rcait o£ tha patiant, and thia X £alt v^s mmacaesary.
Xha %d»»la tine aha wm in tha rooei, X fait
£

ijwitin»o-

tsSf
&mt*m good

&cee^mm, ana praiea of tho stoiii.« po£itic»iing« soeticmiji*

oral e@£0, ostabXistMssont of cae^naaicstioii in m^te oc»»»

aciicms lOQOsats* SIm» gavo tha ctiKleiit th@ feoXljnKj of
ii^p«iidNiC» ana r^ipoiielbility*
indicator t^t mincm X had had msxee cootact vrith tho
-

t

--

t»5:

etratod

Imm fchan quo pme cmnt of ^ iocldoota,

I

propariiig ao injectioKi fas a vei^ thin 4 y®ar

old child and X

the

to use a ahorter

MMdle than 2 inch Cthe naoal IcHagth) hmmme the child
hmm mo thin* % in^tmetc^* eaid« **ao, nam a 2 inch
then
I ^^mnt to givo it the inetructor

held the child*
it in all the

X injected the tM^edle# but didn*t put
for X CNcnild feel X
just abont to

the bone. % ieatmcboc said, *pi8h it in*** and X
told imx X %«ts on the bone, oaawioe^ly she didn't bo-

lilA."!

foriaance. fw pas cent of the incidmate indicated that

fwaiee of ^^»od pmsfosmaom built tim ett^mt's 6el£-<»»ifi-»

t
fc

of wmm^SOMs*

.••I locator t3m site« 8p»i^d« aii^ wmt in*

It wsm

vmy
tiimt l
&mrmS stiff* MsK»st a sig,
sag «Bti^ «feM» oadle« tot ammt <emm M&
ijmtrwetm:
»ay '"aht givm ft fco ise," oc •Vl«t*8 the sattet with
yesi"* She ^<3 aot reach t&it the .syriag» «» had hap-

ZiiMMiJ

teo ^Eplain feo

patisnt. Ail teiog
■**

»«

l%0r
iaenmli^ aijitt. Am m mmuXt,
tiKAi^ 1 liad <^kaie this proasdtar® ajbEocMit pKrisMrtly hefare« 2 oootasiii^te^ three

g

f
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«f fp
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f*®'t'-p »*
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'I*-f
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t ' f it

£1^^ in the eree c^ effective inetructicn

ma)& mix in the niea q£ ineffective ixietructioKi.

A*

I2ffeire:

Aivi tielp in iliffiinalt situatim.

Mm

Ql'mm

C.

Is it^aiHiiairiitae of sts^nst's tism*

0«

c^Xac^tioci of directions*

Xmck. of eiBotic^ciai 8it|;f^t in m mm

I mkwmmS. t» work itt <mt las' n^eif but folt ir«ry aer**

»(«

<*«

it wcaiia towe laeea if at^ %msCL4 hmm giwa Imlp
Ijt ixmism& e€ a&griljf*

Wl:

*>c«

¥♦

iaoertiofi

tlwi <sati»artor*

Sho iMipod tao xaako tlwi
fc

decitibitl, ocmnmbsd that it wcxil4 Sae easier to apply
eifttaawit esi a piaeei €>£ ^msm wilii a toagiae bia<dki*

Siji»»e l±da tats in iaoiation mhm gN>t tim ^cmgm hiMdm
I**

Mil

*»

taec was not waameatmmm of the stadeat hy her failure to
giw ad^uate ^^lasiatioa

direetians.

tim patiUgfits were still eating*
structor iio» as an old hag*

As shoiin

1 thiiik oi the in

Zf she %Aauld toee eae-

plained tiie eitraitioit to ite« Z feel Z eettld hate heea
sery willing to aove and stiy oat of the

iMMsauee

Z %%mld have tsmmm

He inetmctJh^i had h6«% gieen to the ete^ents as to
t

1 still

Mortt X mm 1^- stielc tha ammm

Z §mlt Z i^xoia not

^ it* Z loQii8N3 tt
iBstmetoir tad telwd fa«ir tc do
it iast^d* mm mdlm& at mm and told m Z ooold do

it* Ser ooafiobaca ia mm gmm mm <xm£Mmmm Mm myself,
USte first tifia that Z mm to otaoroo

iaatinKtor

hogia a liynxMitieiaool^is, Z imtmm dirry« watt and hm4
to laaoa the roois Iseoaaaa Z fait faint,

Z ^wa« again to «^>sar¥@*

BoMaoer#

ma aant

inetnikator had

not aaid tt^t Z ©swt ratnrn* hot rathar iteasad it
•Zf
11^ 3fo« aay ^t<di mm begin thia..*"* Z
4^t«rod the jfraNMs and mm mmaxmmmt&LL in %0at»shiiE^ the

liaL:

at 8i0O« but tiie inetniet^ saM *I*aa

it

be

irritetail aiia

at lOtls.* •H»i® ^aa m twejf
mrna alia did coew IsacSc, X %«s &&

msvmm tliat ay

wmtm strnk^jm Z recaivad iu»
z aade
wd&taSmm aoKiag tha
proc^aaEra* but aae fcxrtiiBate Wicai^ nat ta erntimimm

tlie w»i»d* Z

highly cseiticizad far »y lacSt of

aMJLit^, %d»iEi ^i®t Z raally aaaded liiam a iittla us^er-

la% for

kmm what to

firat tS«a, m ixmtrmkm:

bat aasist^d m

mm: ko

Z arlsad fcir lMil.p«

For
whera e^^thijkg ua®. Bc[Ma<i^r, sImi Zat m
€to tha aaatixa procaas by i^fsalf. Z thii^ this is

in s»cti
1mm %dtot to

tim&ssismm «ie smt.lty
it*

©tadiait liiiit

looi^

®li® oiaiid

A mmwm cmm ia «a^ tta
tiie inetroetor to mtSt, %#]bat

ifee iiiBtna?tar ooiii<lii*t be
«»»#%»

hmm e^lAined to liet
Ijsff MFi» P

to ao in oa«i eeMeetbix^

tf -

ill

E«>

% I ^p> t*T

^»* > -j» t'

rjr ? Il M M

i»

I f

In
r**^ f"»"} *1

i&t a patlaat: la
X m&» the
met the
'ta^ memcm fea tibe ei<ite oif tht l3e<l« «aaa also laalu^ad

aa "mmtSxiMe* ahrnetm

ifea jpravioac yane 1 ha^ betn

\*t f

A*

it apart ana make it ciarraatiy*. I toia
Iwir liie aa@a ©f tint tmehez and the ©o®cs® in %iii€ii 1

iiad Jhmmmd tliia*

X ala© etmmzmdi hez ^aaatisa aObaat

taiainated my gown, and my instructor yelled to eae in
front of the patient» doctor, and the nurses. I
wanted to stay in the delivery rocam and put on a clean
gown, but she refused...

In studying ray patient*s chart the night before, I
noted that the clinitest was usually done at 7830 and
I planned to do it at that time* wy instructor evi
dently did not note the tin® that it was to be done.
At about 78 25 that laorning I was taking care of the

other patient I had been assigned, and ny instructor
can® rushing into the room, her manner indicating that

something was drastically wrong and said, "don't you
know you have a clinitest to do, it should have been
done at 7800, you better hurry up, etc.". All of this
was in front of the patient I had been taking care of.

I considered this a terrible way of correcting the
student, especially since she was wrong anyway.

Effective Instruction B—Maintains even temt

patient instructcar, who maintained an even temper when cor
recting a mistake, was described by two per cent of the
incidents.

Students were grateful to instructors who did

not expect them to do a perfect job the first tirae they tried
sc»i® thing.
A student was doing a catheterization on a wcoran.
After separating the outer and inner labia to expose
the raeatus, and after having wiped the area with
cotton saturated with a cleansing solution, she looked
away for a moment and accidentally let the inner labia
fold down. The instructor calmly brought her atten
tion to the fact and had her wipe once again over the
raeatus with another cotton tell and some cuare solution.

Besides correcting the student when she needed correct
ing, her manner was such that it did not throw the
student into panic over something which could easily
be rectified. 51ais particular instructor instills con
fidence by letting students know that they are not
expected to do a perfect job the very first time they

1^2® 3 pms etmt

of

tJxm*
i*>•¥ tl' -

t* »

^ ' *<-m \ *'.

^♦L*^ •■ f«

flMi

of this survey was to determine wtuit coi>-

stitutes effective and Ineffective clinical instruetitns froia

the stu^nt's vien^int* and to sake the

availahXe.

literature was reviewed in general educaticm as well as in
nursing education.

It mm found that the reactions of stu

dents to teachers were inportant criteria to use as aam
tmmm

evaluating teacher effectiveness.

The review of

literature also established the ia^xurtaiMse of the instruct<Mr-student relationship in clinical instruction.

X.

SOMMhRir

the descriptive survey method, using the critical

critiiMl incident repcurt form was eonstrxicted for use as

the tool for gathering tiM data.

Student nurses from two

baccaulaur^te prograse in nursing were asked to relate one
Inci^kmt of effective instruction and cmmi of ineffective
instruction.

Of the 120 foarms adteinietered, 117 or 97.S per cent
vmxm returned,

h total of 106 incidents mm need in the

stv^.

Of thi» nm^Xt 3$ wBr« £xom

juniors an6 69 from seniors.

62 txom

Mghty-six of 52 per cent of

these were inci^ats of effective instructi(Ma« while eighty
ox 46 per cseat were inciOaiits of ineffective instructlaa.

htly

higher noaaaer of incidents of effective instruction then
they did of ineffective.

JMaalysis of the data cnonaiated of sorting, seiawuris-*
ing and classifying the incidents.

<!Rie follcwing four »ain

categories resulted frcM the analysist

<1} Imilds or de

stroys student's self-c^ifi(^i^. (2) does or does m»t
show raiderstending of student's needs and feelings. (3)
does or doos not »ake tactful correction of mistakes, and

(4]l does ot does not reveal (»3iqpetence as a nurse.

Suh-

oats^^ies were i^naed ra»ler the first three categories,
jiaa^les of incidsats deiaoBstrating lx»th effective and in
effective inetructicei in each of these four nain categories
and their su3>-c^tegaries %wre cited.
2t urns intereating to note tl»t in the first two

arain categories, which comprised 60 per cent of the inci
dents. tl« larger m^ex of incidents were those of effec

tive instructicm. In contrast, the reoaining two ^tegories
with ^ per cent of tira incidents, had the lar^r mmtmx of
incidents in the area of ineffective instruction.

It *«« frnma that nearly half of thm incidents ^alt

with

fitii«tent*s eelf-c^nfidenc^, titot of eitlwir huilding

or ^stroying it. Forty-four per cent of the total incidente

ttsed

the study oaae

this category. Of this figure.

25 per cent were iiu;idents of effective instruction. «dierei

«e only It per emmt wore incidents of imffactive instruo-

timi. Ihi® WKtm a difference of si* per ^»t hetween the
two types of instruction.

Particular factors that clinical

iaetructors should he mmim of that contribute to kreilding
the etu^nt*e self-confidence are (1) giving m careful e»-

pleiiati<*n iNifore doing a procedure and offering patient
euKPort during it. (2) showing trust in the stu^nt's abil

ity hy allowing her to do a procedure entirely alone, yet
beii^ available if ae^saary. (3) ^klng cal» and laiobtru-

eive observations. (4) showing trust in the student's jud^
sient. (5) offeringf praise for good ^rforsance. and (6) be

ing patient with the stuihnat and not doing

proeeNhare

for her.

Ihirtyweix per cent of the inci^its used in the

the student's aen^ and feelings, fwenty-two per c»mt of
t]^ incidents illustrated effective instruction, while only
14 per cent illi»trated ineffective instruction.

Froia this

it can be seen that there were eight per cent acure incii^nts

ical

(2) nakiiig
helping the

in a icind simS tactitii

<31

when she is eery ImEy, C4) reassnring

the stttdeAt e£ her ahility* (5) being readily available ^ein
L9HI

of mtrnt^^Kmrn*

avoid CD sarcasm* (2> display of tcsuper* C3) enbarrassaeat
tiMi et^lMit in front of patieate or other pcreonnel* and

C4| the oansing of nndne distreBs to tNr patient.

'Sim fourth nain category* idhich dealt with

in*

fitartMSter*e eonpitenoe as a isntse* received the least cott^.

ment. (2nly three per cent

the total incidents Gum

^ir« ftgaiii* ^im imMimtim ixm%gm^ym

the

effeetlw.

la Wm vmimm e^mtagoriea,

iaeiado^ tm^pamiie^ &£ HMmpomm hst eXmrnm

Siadiags

Clmm hmm

red to tdie tim the iaeidimt aotaaliy oiscarred. She high*
«et peroeatapi of rmif^ieos lay oleea^ laeiadie^
of

mmm

%eMS iKited it^ithljai eedti mmim oetogpois^«
ItoiBr

ooafldmMse*.

doitliag with the stu^kiHat's «ei£<*

hstal mihor of

ecaflHaiicaeee wee- 3®«

«sii^p«riUH09fri %

Of tMe am^mjc, 47 pmc ooat fell wltliin

«ti><Hsatftgp9rir B* whi«fi dieilt with the etodeat helii^ eUenii^
k

^*1***

givii^ support &ad help ©itiMsr in a difficult situation «»
«ii8ii aslted*

JuzU.c^s« with 23 incidents, irevealed a marly even
distrilmticsi of incidsats within the varioa® sub-categories,
with no priority noted*

at#

ciden

showed an even distributim in all sub-categories.

dunic^s responded with 12 inci«^nts, of which 58 per
cent were in etib-mtegory

iBamer of eorrcetijig tl»i stu

dent.

Smicdre, also indicated sub-category A mm moat isaportsnt. 0£ the nim incidents gimn, SS per cent were
ones that dealt with ttei sanmr of correcting tte stu(^nt.

&m to tim limited reapoase in the category of the
instruetcmr*s co^etenm as a nurse, no sub-categories were
fCHmed.

m the three per cent of imidents received, 83

i^cotding to the student's viewpoint, buildii^ the

staint's self-t^nifidmee and uedMrstanding the staident's

hifli

of inci^ats of im£f«etlte liistxocti<»i In

Xn otiior

thm ifistsmctor * e eois^teiioe*
Tkm folhemiMQ eSbmxv&tSjcms imxm

oa t!% find-

lags &i tlse £re<|t£«!acy of re^^nee for iia]>-categcMri«s«

In

relotioa to tlve gtud«iat*~£' seIf»CQ»fi(^iK3e, tho instznctox

medod noro petietuzo witb the beginning student, and with

it

done«. jsarticularly if eo®e tlKe liad elapsed since

tiie procedure had been discuaaed in class*
In tlie area of tmderetending

needs

and feelings* soplioci^res mnted direct l^lp when they ashed

%diile aenioirs i^mnted to Tsm&m hew they could best do the

ently ofeerly cKancemtd with tdie correctnees g€ the ptocedure, and did mt consii^r

iz*

effect it had cm. the student*

oommBxtm^

the following coecluei4»» were deriifeil frcxn tlm
analysis of data received in relation to the critical iaci^tnts of ef^ctive

ineffective clinl^l instructicm

froB the atiu^nt*e 'point of view-

First, that the instrao-

tcwr-«tudent relationship played an important role in effec
tive clinical instructicm*

Sec<md, that the reactions of

students to teachers aeered to be asm inpartant criteria

fear evalaating tsuchmx effectivem«®.

Thixd, that the

Biethod of effective instruction, accearding to this etud^,
varies in pcogrefision %;ith tl» level ot the stndNait.

Pr«si the analysis of stnaent respoasea, a list of
critical

for clinical instmcteara ims fonaed.

fhat thi® Hat

prove valuable as one of the weans for

isprovinfj clinical instructi<»i was the final conclusion of
the research.

Z2Z.

i^aedi on

msammstmTxmis

findinys and ccnMrlusimi of this survey.
1^* BwnKi

** - l*

-f

a jftS

neans for iw&roviny clinical instruction.
1. Zhat the liat of critics! requirements for clin
ical instructors be made available to ttm dean® in sdhiools

of emrsing as a meens of orienting or evaluating their

clinical instructors. Zt may also be used by inatruetore
to evaltoete the effectiveness of t!%ir aim instruction.

Z.

that a workshop be Iwld for tbe purpose of die-

cuasing ways in which the instructor can be wore patient
when d^erving a etuacnt, so that alMs will m>t feel as if
the instructor is taking over.

3.

Zluit a faculty-inservice program be instituted

to evaluate clinical instruction in view of the findings of

tors
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®i« .parpoflNft of fey

affeofeivo

ia to Oetarfeiaa w^t oanstltwfces

iiwfftctiw clinical instmctioa through th#

o®e of ttja critical incident technigne* Wcmld it he
poiisibi© to have the mtreing atndents in the clinical divi-

eioii of (yowc mdtK>&l) pmeticipstm in the Btudy? Tlwi etod«at» woKld he ai^d to dmrnerUm one incident of effective
and tm® of ineffective clinical inetmcti^* it woald
reipiire not tore than 30 sdnntee of their tine.

3^1o»ed ie a eoiy of the critical incictent report fsarn* I

will he IsijRpy to di«cii»e thie farther and smmmr any qms"
tJLotm

imvm v9ien Z mmm yoa.

fhaiiking yon for y^r co]^i<^ration« 1 an
siacwrely

MSAettmmmmi 1

Im MKm fm «S,%lHir m iliiHHrper or &
2w

M4

i& m

iJteStet mAm- « fffmt iwd of

in

imrtAv*"
t3i»i@«3.

pmdt&rmmmf

«ni

m%

t« ^ md l]r

t@ «itlr« Hwir -ftmt gari^awtt, la«rfore givl^' fim propmr
#f tnking
mmaarmmtSf In orinr t@ d«^siidyiH» tibe

g&rl

sUrt

fmKB^r mmmmd mie^mtimll^^

to

is

Hm atlsninl i@ s^iaiM^"* Wbs
if it

flt« it imH

m

mmam mmmm ams&mim

mmm mmm*s

h, Qivmm mwtv^ «9iq;»la»atlo«i before
<5oiiKr jproee^Etire atuS patient
enp^ort
it*
B« Shmm tr^t in student's mhlllty
aiioifii^ tier to do ptooedure

entirely al«^» yet being eeeilable if neeeesary*
e)l»ie.3riNiti<ms*

C* flakes ealn aniS itnobtritsive

P. ^otMS trust in stneieit's :}»d9PMait*
1. OCfers praise for
perfeennneat*
mmm wmmmmmm or momm's mmm
Aim wm&33ms

mit situation*

A. enters sufftcert aeuS help jUi diffi*

B. is^bss good euggestioiiB in a kind
and tactful teiy*

C. Belpe
etr^lMit wbo is very busy*
B. mmmammm et^iwat of ber ability*
1. Xb available if iNHtded, but not
overly Inalpful*

C

m tsmmmiBm m wm cmticm zucice^s

tmmmiB svimm*8 mmr^mmxBmm

Am Pails to give adeguate explanation

over*ainEiety*

before ^ing proeedure*
B* fakes over procedure because of

Cm Ogee iM>t neke ealji and unc^trueive

enervations*

O* S3oes not «hm trust in student*®

jiudg^nt*
E* I® ii^tient* yierel^ e&mim

etudent to bee^xse iMirvcuis*

Jtl© WfJXtJtims.

oolol SOT mm mmsmAmixm or srwrnsx^

stu^nt regij^ets it*

Am Does not give th& Weired lielp wlmn

directions*

B. Oivee ina^fmuate explai^tion of

Cm Xs inceNftsiderate of stedent*® tii».

O* mmm lack of e»oti«^}al suiport in a
nee procedure or difficult situaticn*

E* Xb i»>t readily available*

p. Expects student to && profwdure
differently tSmm taught by other

instructors*
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mm camcm mmmmm
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SttilS

mmsm wsmmmss

student*e s#if->cocifi^etic«

A»

acpiaiiiii^ <»r«3l^i3f bsfore doijag m pr««MN3«re mi&
offering pstiest eoj^port Sirriag it*
B. Sluing tm«t in the student's ability
hmr to do a proeedinre entirely al«me« yet heixxg.
available if necessary*
C. Qbeervi^ calniy and ^lobtrtsiieely.
B. trusting the stiadent's jnd^peat.
£•

B*

coffering praise fsnr good perf<Mr©anf»B.

Be'ing oarefnl to ailoer the stM&emt to

Imr pro>

oediBre aletie* vithcmt eh^^^ing ii^tien<^*
aietr anderetandii^
byt

A.

the etttdents* needs and feelings

<Sf3&«ring 8i^p<nrt aed help in difficalt »iti»ti©ns.

B. imicing ^ocm sn^^stioi^ in a hind and taetfni vay*
C* Belpi^ ^ etndimt tdien she is very hasy*
B* Beassnring
stxi^mt of tier ability*
B. Being readily available if aee<ted, bat not overly
helpfal*

B.
6*

Oivtot adcNp^te asKplai^tlost of directions*
Beii^ considerai^ of
at^l^t'e tijae*

H*

Being e^osistent im clinical inatracti«si with that

l^evimtsly taaght*

ledie ei»rrectiofi of nistalEes in a ki^ and tactfel vey
isyt

A*
B*
C*

Av<d.ding
fbont g£
Avoiding
Avoiding

esiiarrasi^oent to the stadent* either in
patients or other persosmel*
saroaen*
ai^pr*

Bet a good enui^le hy deissnstxating osaspetence in.

imtslng petfocwanoe*
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f«xr oexit wwre iiieideate of .Ijcioffeetive ifislxoetioii .ia ckhhtraet to 5 patx oeat q€ m£imctive, wmiid sofgeet this to he

iHaelfe.ie of mtmSm&t mpemmm,. a list

recmmeiided fear lam*

